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Desperate- Work of a Dotormiact) rather
at Dunbir.v

OFFICERS THREATENED WITH DEATH.

Several ShotH Fired nnd Murdcr Nnr-
rowly

-

Avoided At! tlvo I-'fibrin to
Capture the Kuultivc ISeliijj-

Miulo UetallH.N-

KIIHASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Aug. 11. [ Special
Tolesram toTiiK BIR.J Tom Cox was ar-

rested
¬

at Dunbar last night for disorderly
conduct. While being taken to the lockup
Morgan Cox , his father , drew a largo knife
niul made the ofllcor nnd his assistants re-

lease
¬

the prisoner , threatening to carve the
custodians of bis offspring In e.iio they did
not. Young Cox was then turned looie , but
no sooner had hu been released than ho
whipped out n revolver and fired throe shots.-

He
.

was so close to Marshal Barr that the
awdor burned his face. None ol the bullets

5oV effect. Cox nnd his son osca pod , but
will bo arrested on sight.-

Thu
.

affair has caused great excitement.
Old man Cox conducts a hotel at Uuubar and
has been in several scraps before.

I'luu'H Cliautaiiiia.L-
ONO

| .

PINK , Nob. , Aug. 11. [ Special to
Tin : BIK.: I Yesterday was educational day
nt Clmutnuqun. Bosldos the lecture on
American history nnd literature by Prof.
Caldwell of the state university there wore
two addresses , "Tho Christian-Academy , "
by I lev. H. L. Ferguson of Chadron , and
"Higher Christian Education , " by Dr W-

.F
.

Ulnglnnd of Hastings.-
In

.

the evening ttio Adclphlan quartette , ns-
Bitted by Miss Young of Lincoln , u fine vio-
linist

¬

, and Miss Gccr of Nellgh , as piniio n-
ct

-

> _ ootnpanlst , gave ouo of their Interesting eon-
cfcrls.

-
.

This is young pooplo's day. The work of
the Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor

¬

and Epwortli leiiguo was presented
In two addresses. The big day of the Chaa-
tauqua

-

is next Thursday , Grand Army of the
Ilcpublio day , when the largest crowd will
assemble. All classes will bo suspended nnd-
tno day given to patriotism. There will bo
lectures by llov. Turner of St. Paul , Uov-
.Thaln

.

and llov. Lamur of Omaha , addresses
JvTlon. W. L. Greene of Kearney , unit
ofbcrs , nnd n museum lecture oy Dr. J. S-

.Ostraudor
.

of Brooklyn. Dr. Ostrunder's
lectures upon the customs of the orient nro
becoming quito popular nnd well attended.
The Atkinson band and Alnsworlh martial
corps will bo In attendance Grand Army of-
thu Ilopublic day.

Alliance Harmony at Indianola.IN-
DIANOLA

.

, Neb. , Aug. il [ Special Tolo-
i to Tin : Bui : . | The Ked Willow county

invention of Independent party con-

rvcned
-

at 0 n. ni. After permanent organiza-
tion

¬

, with S. W. Stltgobower ns chairman
nnd I. M. Smith ns secretary , the convention
ndjourned to meet at 1 p. in. when , after
adopting resolutions endorsing the action of
the loalsluturo last winter , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the few who proved traitors to ttio
] )urty electing them and denouncing James
E. Boyd as a foreigner nnd a usurper , they
put in nomination for county Judge J. H-

.JJerge
.

; sncrilT , on sixth formal ballot , E-
.Mlnnenrt

.

: coroner, Dr. W. A. Domay : treas-
urer, I. W. Spnlding ; clerk , N. W. Miller ;

surveyor , Andruw Barber ; superintendent of
schools , J. H. Bnyston , and clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court , II. II. Pickens.
There wore In attendance eighty delegates.

The dclugatos chosen to the stuto convention
are J. O. Leas , G. W. Burt , I. H. Sheridan ,

C. A. Modio , J. B. Merservoy and S. V-
V.Stitgobowor.

.
. To the district Judicial conven-

tion
¬

: A. C. Modio , C. C. Hoag , G. W. Burt ,
I. Dennett , B. II , Thomas and Frank Miller.
The convention was ono of the most orderly
in the history of the county.

Frank Iluckloy'H Ituily Recovered-
.Bii.iivri

.
: : : , Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tolo-

to Tin * Ben. ] The body found floating
aim .tho river hero this morning has boon

ntltlod as that of Frank Buckley , who was
drowned nt Omaha last Friday. No Inquest
was held as the body was removed to
Omaha before the coroner arrived.
The body was found floating down the rlvor-
by n fisherman and towed ashore. The llcsh
was badly decomposed undn largo bruise was
found on the back of the head , which must
have been received before deatti , a largo
Humility ot blood being collected under the

iffi-ulp. The fact of the body being entirely
naked scorns to Indicate that the boy must
have been diving and struck his head against
n snag or other hurd substance under tbo-
water. .

To Advert IHO Otoc County.N-
KUHASKA

.

CITV , Neb. , Aug. 11. [ Special
Tolegrnm to TUB Ben. ] President John C.
Watson ot the board of trade has been corre-
sponding

¬

with the B , & M. and the Chicago ,

Hurllugton tM Qulncy ofllcials In reference to
sending roprosentatlvoi east lo advertise

"Nebraska City and Otoo county and Induce ,

If possible , some of the thousands of people
who como weal on Iho harvest homo excur-
sions

¬

, which will bo run on August 125 , Sep-
tember

¬

15 and Sit , to vlow tills section , Tbo
faro will bo ono and one-third for the round
trip.

A meeting of the board of trade has boon
called for the express purpose of discussing
thlsnnattor.

Heady For the Harvest.S-
TANTON

.
, NobM Auo. 11. [ Special to TUB

Uni: . ] ThoStanton now roller mills , Just
completed , commenced grinding today. All
the niaelilncry Is of the latest and improved
manufacture and the mills will turn out the
boat Hour In this purl of the country.

Harvesting Is nearly over, nnd the grain Is-

In line condition. Wheat will bo very tine ,

anJ the yield aliovo the average , and farm-
ers

¬

and business men uro correspondingly-}<4iUant.

Thnyor Coiuity'n Teachers.H-
IIIIIO.V

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tolo-
Brain to Tin : BKI.J: Thayer county normal
Institute commenced today with Super-
intendent

¬

Scovlllo , Prof. A. V. Storm of
Winchester , HI. , G. B. Wolford , W. W-

.llrlttaln
.

and J. C. Orr ns Instructors. One
hundred nnd ten teachers wore present at U-

o'clock this morning and many moro have
come since that time. Quo of the special
features of the Institute was the vocal iim > lu
under tlio tuition of Prof. ( J. It. Smytho.

Killed Salo.11 Keepers.F-
HRMONT

.
, Nob. , Aug. 11 [Special to Tin *

fine , ] -This morning when thu three saloon
llrms arrested yesterday for selling on Sun-
day

-

, came before Pollco Judge Williams ,

they concluded to drop the contest of the
Icgulitv of the ordinance under which their
tirivat hail boon mado. All three of the
llrms , namely , llonln & Dwmell , Hnssel &
Hoops and Heine Brothers pleaded guilty and
wore each lined f."i und costs ,

l-'lro tit Crete.-
CunTE

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. ( Special to Tuu
BF.K.JThe unfit ot William Kursunorock ol
this city too :; tire at nn early hour this
morning. The barn nnd contents , Including
n line Hiiuortoil Purehuron stallion , were to-

tally destroyed. Insurance on barn , 3100 ; on
stallion , SJoO. Total loss over f,000-

.Indianola

.

Dlstriot C.iurt .Mooting.C-
AMimitioK

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. ThoMuthodut
meeting for the Indlanola district began

A V Friday mm will continue ten days.
There were largo delegations troa * McCook ,

ImiUnoln , Hartley and Arapahoe on lust Sab-
bath

-

, The camp grounds nro located in L.a-
voula

-

park, ouo ot the most beautllul places

in the Republican valley. Presiding Elder
C. A. Martin , who is ably tusUtod by llov ,

Uobert Henderson and other mlnont min ¬

ister.of tbo district hero , has charge of the
meetings. llov. Howe of Lincoln will lec-

ture
¬

on next Sabbath.

Promising Man Deed.L-

F.XINOTOX
.

, Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special to
Tin : BUR. ] Quito an excitement wa. caused
this aftornnon about 5 o'clock by the report
that S. Upton was dead. Ho was on the
street about : ! ! ) and went up to his room In

the Continental hotel. Another boarder ,

Mr. Brink , hoard htm calling
and went into tbo room and
found Mr. Upton unconiclnui. Mr. Brink
being sick himself. Dr. Miller happening to
pass , was called and Immediately going to
his room found life oxtli.et.

The cause of death was heart failure. Mr-
.Upton

.

bright young man.-

Ho
.was a very

was a photographer by profes-
sion

¬

and also qulto an adopt at-

era.vou. work. He was a nephew of General
Upton of Upton drill tactic fame. Ho was a
member of the Knights of Pythias nnd An-

cient
¬

Order of United Workmen. His par-
ents

¬

, who live In Big Ilaplds , Mich. , have
been notified of his death. Ills body Is In-

rharco of Spartlcus lodge , Knights of-

Pythias , of Lexington-

.lluny

.

Teachers at Oueoln.O-
SCCOM

.

, Nob. , Aug. II.Special[ to Tim
Bui : . ] The eleventh annual session of the
Polk county normal opened hero yesterday
morning. Prof. C. G. Pearso of Beatrice ,

Prof. II. 11. Cm-belt of York , Miss May
Swanson of Chicago and County Superin-
tendent

¬

J. O. IJutweiler uro the instructors.
The attendance Is very laiyo and the enthu-
siasm

¬

manifested Indicates that J-hls will bo
the best session over hold In the county. The
number present is larcer than ni any tinfo
during the ses iou in previous years. This
fact is largely duo to the energetic work of
the eountv superintendent who is an Indefa-
tigable

¬

worker , and has done much in the
last two years to bring tbo schools of the
county up far nbovo what, they have over
boon beforo. Both Prof. Pearso , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Beatrice city schools , and
Prof. Corbett , stipo-Iutcndent of the York
city schools come to us highly recommended
and a profitable time Is assured-

.a

.

tt ill-
.NnmivsiA

.

CITV , Neb. , Aug. 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bii-:1: : The will of Mrs-
.Ephraim

.

Clark Is being contested in the
county court by the natural heirs , brother
and sister. Mr. Clark died about five years
ago on his farm near Dunbar. About throe
months ago the wife passed nwav , while
visiting In Iowa. Dr. Whittou of this city
attended her and pronounced the cause of
death lo bo heart disease.-

In
.

her will Mis. Clnrk bequeathed nil ho-

casthly possessions to a nephew and niece
The contest is being madn on the grounds
that Mrs. Clark was not sound lu her mind
when the will was mado. Tno amount in-

volved
¬

is about 510,00-

0."llarveloiH

.

: Yields I'eporteil.C-
ui.iiRitTitox

.

, Neb. , Aug. 11.Special[ to
Tin : Bc.E.J The harvest of wheat , rye and
oats is over nnd the sound of the steam
thresher Is heard in phico of the busy self-

binders.
-

. Marvelous yields nro reported.
Wheat is everywhere going above twenty
bushels to the acre and In many Instances as
high as thirty'-lh'o and even forty bushels
are thrashed from u sinelc aero-

.Neiwich
.

Johnson , a German farmer north
of Culbortson , thrashed his oats and ob-

luincd ninety-six bushels to the acre.
Seventy bush-Is of oats Is a common yield
this year. Ono farmer thrashed and sold his
oats and realized W9.IO per aero. Nearly all
of the best grain has not yet Dcon thrashed
nnd will not be until it has passed through
the sweat.

Institute Saoccniful.-
HoLPitnon

.
, Not ) , Aug. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BEE. ] The Phclps counly In-

stiluio
-

was opened bore yesterday by County
Superintendent Mrs. T. M , Hopwood. The
first day's enrollment was sovoiity-llve ,

which is a largo Increase over last year's-
meeting. . The programme was arranged for
a two weeks' session by Prof. Hart , of tnis
city , assisted by Mrs. Hart and Prof. J. R
Connor of Silver Creek. Mrs. Hopwood is-

suru to make it nno of the most iutorojtiug
and instructive sessions aver bold in the
counly. _

Holt County in It.-

O'NmM
.

, , Nob. , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBB. ] The citizens of O'Neill
hold n me'ollng last night to take initiatory
stops looking towards preparing nn exhibi-
tion

¬

to go with the train to bo sent out by
the stale business men's association. Holt
county proposes to be in it , nnd In great
style , too. County Clark Hazelet was
nppointo'l a committee from O'Nuill to go to
Omaha to confer with the projector of tbo
enterprise and bo goes down tomorrow.-

No

.

Alliance
OSCTOI.A , Nob. , Autr , II. [Special to TUB

UCB. ] The Independent county convention
was hold hero last Saturday to elect dele-
gates

¬

to the slate and Judicial convent Ions-

.It
.

was very quiet , ono precinct not being
represented nnd but few of the delegations
were full. A resolution favoring 1. W-

.Edgcrton
.

for supreme- Judge was passed. H.
Wheeler of Osceohi captained the delegation
to the judicial convention , which meets nt
David City August lii. ,

Pat-illy Injured.-
Nr.mi

.

CITV , Nob. , Aug.tl. . [ Special
Telegram to Tun Br.c.l Wenzel Kurehor , n

butcher working for G.V. . Saunders , while
nt work at the slaughter house killing a bcof ,

slipped on Iho wet floor, nnd In falling run hia
steel in his loft side Just Dauk of the heart.
His Injuries uro serious and will result
fatally. _

Inspecting Kort Kohlnnon.
POUT ItouiNso.v , Nob. , Aug. 11. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BKI : . ] Colonel BIddle , the
now commander of the Ninth cavalry , ar-

rived this morning and was mot at the depot
by all the ollleor.i of the post and the Ninth
cavalrv band. Major Hacon , Inspector gen-
eral

-

department of the Platlo , also arrived
on an Official tour of Inspection.

Judicial Commit tcn'H Work.V-

AI.HXTINI
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Ben. I The republican Judicial
committee for the Fifteenth district mot
hero today and II x oil this phico mid Septem-
ber 2'J as the date for holding the Judicial
convention. The appointment of delegates
Is the same us adopted by the state commit
tee. _

Alliance Speaker Itu.xy-
.Hmi'iox

.

, Nob. , Aug. 11- [ Special to Tin
BEK.IW. . O. Hull , state lecturer of the
farmers' alliance, delivered an address to nn
audience of about llfty people at the court
bouse today. His subject was the "Financial
Interests of the People. " This Is thu lirsi gun
of this fall's campaign.

People Happy.C-
VMIIIIIDUK

.
, Nnb. , Aug. 11. [ Special to

Tin : BKK. ] Wheat is averaging from twenty-
two to twenty-live bushels per aero. Farmers
nro anticipating good prices for their grain ,
consequently they are feeling Jubilant

AVostern Patents.W-
ASIIINOTOS

.
, Aug. 11. 'Special Telegram

to Tin : BiiK.l-Ttio following list of pi-tents
grunted Is report by TUB BKK and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

George B. Bourell and K. M. Harrison ol
Giant , Nob. , Casslgnors to said Harrison ) ,

planter' Carlisle F. Moore of Dubols , Nob. ,
clothes line ; Charles 1) . Brown of Amos , la. ,

man of Codur Hainds , lx , car coupling

'

UhAT l'ROM' BkASSi
(

SHIES ,

Intense Heat Still Prevailing Along the

Atlantic Oorwt.

DEATH RATE IN NEW YORK INCREASING-

.No

.

Itcllot from the Seorohlii { * Kays of
the Sun IteportH from

Other Parts Of the
Country.N-

KW

.

YOIIK , Aug. 11. When the sun wont
down Monday evening a whole city full
prayed prayed earnestly to tieavon that
during the night there might bo atmospheric
changes that should afford relief on the
morrow. Only the Creator may know how
many and how fervent were tboso prayers
for a rcspllo from Iho consuming heat.-

Up
.

through the crowded tenement reslon
upon the east side , whore the boat Is stiflllntr-

nnd every vagrant air that idly whirls Iho-

Ihe street dil9tburn like the breath from the
gates of some Invnnt Gehenna , there nro chil-

dren

¬

who nro slowl.v perishing in hot rooms ,

women and men who would sell n fair portion
of their souls for an hour In the cool Holds , a-

gllmpso of white clouds nnd shady forest
ways.

And so they prayed sickening mothers
and despairing fathers. But their prayers
came IIIICK to them unanswered , for, when
the sun came up rod and round from the
eastern waters this morning , no found the
condition unchanged. A brassy sKy , au tin-
cooled atmosphere mot the daybreak nnd the
sun began this morning practically where ho
left off last nigtit.

Death Hate IiK-reiiHln-r.
And so , In the crowed dlstricis all day Ibo

dcalh rnlo has grown slcadlly and doclors
are in such demand mat , some of them may
succumb to overwork should this warm
weather linger for a few nays moro. Small
children nro the greatest sufferers nnd today
thuro is whlto crepe upon many a door-

.At

.

8 o'clock this morning the temperature
was 79 degrees. At 10 o'clock it was S3-

degrees. . The thermometer nt 1 o'clock this
aftermoou registered 93 degrees. Then piled-

up
-

thunder clouds loomed in the sky and
mothers cried out In piteous thanksgiving ,

and all the town felt clad for a shower a

downpour that spattered on the hot stones
like suds soon followed. Just as soon ns the
shower began the thermometer fell two
degrees. The humidity at that hour had
decreased to 72 per cent.

The sun came out before the first shower
had ended , and then the thermometer went
uu a degree. The breeze which had blowing
all the morning increased lo eighteen miles
nn hour gait when the first shower began , as
against a six-tnilo gait at 10 o'clock. But the
eighteen mile an hour gait soon decreased.
The humidity did not recover. It foil stead-
ily

¬

all Iho afternoon ualil at 3:30: there was
but53 per cent of itin the atmosphere.

With the advent of Iho second shower Iho-

Ihormoraolcr again began lo fall , until at 3-

o'clock 81 degrees was registered. The rain
cooled oft the sidewalks and houses and
freshened up everybody and everything. It
was a welcome relief. The showers were
purely local.

What the weather man says about the
weather Is good enough so far as It goes , but
It does not give any idea of what humanity
in general suffers at such a time as-

this. . A. certain number of degrees
on top of the Equitable building
docs not give any idea ol the condition of af-

fairs
¬

on tbo streets and in the buildings. At
10 o'clock tuis morninsr , for inslanco , Perry's'
thermometer said It was SO , and Iludnut's
said that Ii was 89. A man could take his
choice. At 3 o'clock Perry's' thermometer
registered 89. Down Broad way several Ihori-

nnmot.ui1
-

wore bung out to'iry them , nnd
each ono registered different degrees of beat.
Every body'must have been satisiled.-

IU

.

; KurimecH Full of Coalw.
Ono sldo of Broadway was so hot this

morning lhat it seemed as if every building
aloug Ibat sldo of tlio thoroughfare was a
big furnuco full of live coals and lhat some-
one had left the doors open. The heat radi-
ated

¬

from the pavement in trdinbling waves.
Brokers , business men and clerks without
vests passed listlessly along the streets ,

the pLTupiration rolling off them
in streams. On the shady side of the street
there was such a crowd of pedestrians that
but llltlo air clrculalod Ihero. In conse-
quence It was stilling on the shady side of
the street nnd too hot to walk on the sldo
where the sun shone.-

Vith
.

the exception of the rnonsler build-
ings

¬

down town unit the biggest of the flats
uy town every slrucluro in town was thor-
oughly

¬

healed up before noon yesterday.
Over on Iho east side , in fact in every tene-
ment

¬

huuso district , the briclc work had boon
warm for several days past. But the heat of
yesterday warmed up every portion of
the tenements oven to the interior wood
work. As there was no rain or any particu-
lar

¬

amount of coolness last night , but n very
small portion of the boat got out of the build-
ings

¬

, In not a tenement hotiso in the city
has there been a room or n hall nor any por-
tion

¬

ol the building that has not been stif-
dlngly

-

hot for the past forty-eight hours.
Then on the roofs there was but little relief to-
bo obtained because of the absence of a bruozo
worthy of that. name. Nor wore the
roofs oven cool enough to sit or stat.d on , and
a bucket of water had to bo thrown on
them , and oven when that had been done the
roofs wore warm and uncomfortable. That
meant that but few of the dwellers in the
tenements got any rest last night. Many of
those who lived within half n mile of thu
docks went early In the evening nnd re-
mained

¬

until o.irly this morning.
The mothers and women who had remained

In or about the tenements through last night
got away as soo'i as they could this morninir.-
As

.

many ns could do so went on the free ex-
cursions

¬

that were given. Those that could
not leave their homes for only a short tlmo
want down on the piers. Each ouo of the
smaller parks were full of suffering human-
ity

¬

, and In Central park many thousands
fo'und relief.-

On
.

the business streets , particularly along
those streets whore the horse cars run , It was
pitiful to see the suffering of the horses.
Horses attached to cars sintered most. In a
great many Instances they wore barely nblo-
to drag ono foot after the other though fro-
quota rests wore made at short Intervals. On
all sides horses gave out. Those accustomed
to the post of earo succumbed. Altogether the-
morning was ono of misery for both man and
beast.-

By
.

the seashore nt Coney Island this after-
noon

¬

the mercury In thu Mimic stood at 03
decrees , 1 deureu higher tnan on Monday.

During the twenty > feur hours ending at
midnight there have been forty cases
of prostration In this city eleven
of which have proved fatal.

The Mont l-'lHi'Where.
Pint..M r.i.riiiA , Auir. 11. Philadelphia led

all the cities ct the United States yesterday
In the degrees of heat attained , the mercury
standing at 'J7. The thcrmomotcrat S o'clock
this morning registered W) , 1! decrees hit-tier
than at thu same hour yesterday. As the day
advanced the heat Increased , und at 2 o'clock
this afternoon the thermometer wa * standing
nt '.15 degrees ,

BOIWKSTOWX , N. Y. , Aug. U. Today the
thermometer ranged from SS to '.' "-

i.Pi.UNriKi.t
.

) , Conn. , Auir. 11. The thor-
thermometer registered 101 In the shade at
noon and farm baud * wore compelled to stop
work.-

WAI'KGIUV
.

, Conn. . Aut ; 11. Today has
been tbo hottest day In this town lu Its his-
tory

¬

, CMOS of farm bauds OYCTCOIUO by the

heat nro reported from Brooklyn , and n
French girl became prostrated In the cotton
mill. Crops nru burning up ,

Jr.-VKTT CITV , la. , Aug. U. Todav was the
hottest In ton years , tbo mills bolng com-

pelled to stop bv the holt. Fiifm hands nnd
other outdoor .Mborors have boon obliged to
seek shndy places or melt In the sun-

.PiTTsiifitti
.

, Pa. , Aug. 11. kast night was
ono of the hottest In the year : At no tlmo
between o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd 0-

o'clock tills morning did the mercury go
below the 75 notch , thn mint mum bcnii ?
reached about 0 o'clock last evening , At
8 o'clock this morning the moroury of thoofll-
clal

-

thermometer marked.tJ'S , at 11 o'clock had
passed the 87 notch. In the downtown dis-

tricts
¬

the heat In thu streets about
noon was such ns to drive people
Indoors , and oven on the shady
sides of the principal thoroughfares
few people wcro to bo seen. While the heat
lodav is fully as intense ns It was yesterday ,

fewer prostrations hove been tcportod. In
the mills tno men suffered terribly nnd In
many instances had to quit In consequence.-
A

.

storm visited the city about ',' : UU p. m. ,

which had the effect of cooling the atmos-
phere

¬

nnd tonight the ntr Is pleasant com-
pared

¬

to the two previous nights.-
CIXCIXXATI

.

, O. , Aug. If The heat hero
today was not so Intense as that of Sunday.
There nro no deaths reported nnd no serious
prostrations. At the United States sltrnal
service station oflico the moroury recorded 75-

nt 7 o'clock this morning , 83i ut 1 p. m. , and
IK) the maximum of the day nn hour latjr.
while at 7 o'eloen this ovjulhg it was 8(-

1Fahrenheit.
(

. A general tbrtk-zo during the
day and a lively ono tonight have made the
heat moro easily endurable.-

ST.
.

. Louts , Aug. 11. A thunderstorm that
visited the city this morning cleared the
atmosphere of thooppresslvenesstlmtoxlstcd
before the storm occurred. The ther-
mometer

¬

rojilstorod 81 degrees prior to the
storm , during which the mercury rosn to !

degrees , but a soaking ralu accompanied the
storm doing great good to the crops. Tonight
the weather Is quito bearable for the mnr-
cury

-

Indicates only 75 degrees.

" The eat er.
For Omaha and Vicinitri Fair ; slight

change in temperature , followed by warmer
Thursday.W-

ASIIIXUTOX
.

, Aug. 11. Forecast till 8 p.-

m.

.

. Wednesday.
For Missouri Fair, Wednesday ; except

local showers In the southern portion ;

slightly cooler ; northerly winds ,

For Iowa Fair Wednesday ; slightly cool-

er
¬

; northerly winds.
For North'and South Dakota and Nebras-

ka
¬

Fair Wednesday ; variable winds ; slight-
ly

¬

warmer Thursday.
For Kansas Fair Wednesday ; northerly

winds , becoming cooler In eastern portion ;

stationary tompor.Uuro in northwestern per¬

tion.
For Color-ido Fair weather , southerly

winds ; slightly warmer by Thursday.
The low pressure area north of the lake

regions Is slowly moving eastward. It has
created southwest winds aull advanced the
warm wave to the shores of New England.
This wave has been modified a trillo in thn
middle Atlantic states by the cooling in-

fluences
¬

of local rain * attended with thunder-
storms , from Now York to North Carolina.

The temperature at Baltimore is the same
as Monday , 1)4) degrees : nt Albany , 9- ! deI-

TOCS
-

: Northfiold , ! IO degrees : the highest, on
record at these places for this August decade
At Oswego the highest today has been 90
degrees , within 3 degrees of the highest on-
rccprd. .

The excessive boat east of the Alleghanlos
will be moderated slightly Wednesday by
local rainc , but will not bo permanently dis-

pelled
¬

till Thursday , when the cooler
influence attending the iiigh pressure
area now over the 'Missouri valley
will likolv arrive , it havini ; reached the Ohio
valley. During Wednesday'tho interior of. ,

tboi Now England feel the warm
wave' , but It Is likely to bo 'moilbrnted by
local ruins in the afternoon and cooler Thurs-
day

¬

.night and Friday by northwest winds.
Rains and thunder storms attend the advance
of the cool wnvo nnd have been unusually
heavy from Arkansas , northeast to Lake
Erie , also in eastern Iowa. Local rains may-
be looked for in the states onU of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river and Lake Michigan , attended
with thunderstorms in the evening. Fair
weather will prevail from Lake Michigan to
Missouri and the northwest-

.1'OLtTiv.ir

.

Fifteen I'emocratlc Orate B to Start
on a ProHcIytiiiK Tour.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , Aug. 11 At a mooting of the
executive commitleo of the national associa-
tion

¬

of democratic clubs , it was decided to
hold tbo next national convention six cliiys

after the national democratic convention.
Chairman Wilson gave an account of his

tour to the far northwest. Ho stated that
the direct result of the establishment of
clubs in Utnli was the election of the demo-

cratic
¬

ticket and the almost entire absorption
ot the Mormon vote. The finest and most
complete organization in any state was in
the now state of Washington. Indeed , it Is-

in the northwest the work of proselyting
would bo most actively carried on through
moans of club organization-

.It
.

has boon decided to organize a mission-
ary

¬

itinerancy composed of fittcon of the
leading democratic orators connected with
the national association. The tparty will
leave the city ofVasuington on September
12. They will mnko a complete circuit ot the
northwest , stopping ouo day at Chicago.
From there they will go direct to Helena ,

Mont. , and there organize a league of domo-
cratto

-

societies for thut stato. They will
reach Spokane Fulls in tlmo for the stuto
convention of clubs. Among the speakers
will Do several candidates for the
spcakershlp. Congressman Byiiuin of
Indiana has already been sott.od on as
ono of the pirty ; also 'Congress-
man Kcnna of West Viremla and Chauncoy-
F. . Black , president of the National associat-
ion.

¬

. The committee has appointed corres-
pondents

¬

In every county in the United
States. Each county will bo assessed the
bum of f 10 for the support of the order , and
the propagation of democratic doctrine
through the club organization.

Questions of parly policy wore warmly dis-
cussed

¬

, but the silver question came in for n
heated debate among the members. Tbo com-
mittee

¬

are sorely divided on this point, but
it was decided that the tariff would bo made
the loading feature In the notuh and west.

. Koan AsHiH'lation Dwindle.C-
IIICAHO

.

, Aug. II. Post'ofllco Inspectors
nro looking for W. F. Mortimer, the secro-
Ury

-

and ircasuior of the National Capital
Building und Loan association of North
America , and K. A , Wontwortn ,
brother-in-law of Mortimer,
the general manager of the concern.
Warrants wore issued for their arrest today
out Iho mnn have not boon found. Postoftlco
Inspector Stuart WAS In receipts of several
dispatches from ditto rent parts of the coun-
try

¬

this evening asking thut; letters they had
sent to the association bq Sent tiack. The
commercial agents which were reported to
have endorsed tbo nssocintiOD liow sny they
did not , but that they informed nil inquirers
that the concern was unsouVio. -

Not for ronfiMlerntcH ,

MOSTICKM.O , 111. , Aug. H.i-rSpeclal Tolo-

giam
-

tn Tuu BEE , ] Major General George
10. Dalton , command er-ln-chlof of the na-

tional
¬

organization of Comrades of the Bat-
tlefield

¬

denies the report sent the press from
Detroit that the organization includes both
union and confederate sfudter * , Only those
who served in the union army and wore
under lire mil loss than ninety days are eligi-
ble

¬

to membership ,

Arretitcil for
CHKAUO , Aug. 11. John Waters , a book-

keeper
¬

and confidential clerk of the firm of-

A. . Smith ft Co. , picture niant-fncturcrs , was
arrested today charged with thu embezzle-
ment

¬

of Bunm of money aggregating ?s,000-
.Thu

.

dhortni-es wcro discovered while Waters
was absent on a vacation. '

Sir Hector
OTTAWA , Onu , Aug. H. Sir Hector Lan-

govlu
-

has roslKucd from the ministry ,

CANADIAN CABINET CRISIS

Minister of Public Works Unexpected ! ;

Tenders Hia Resignation.

GEOGRAPHICAL CONGRESS IN SESSION

More of'Cliiliiin ( (evolution IVo-
nJlalinitceiHiin Sources World's

Fair Commissioner ) * Wel-
comed

¬

hi Vienna.

OTTAWA , On.t , Aug. 11. At the bcginnlni-
of the present session of mu'llninont Mr-
Tnrt , editor of the French-Canadian papoi-
La Canadian , charged In the house of com
nons that Hon. Thomas McGroovy , inotnbc

for Quebec west , had sold his Itilltionco will
Sir Hector Langovln , mtnUtor of pubUi
works for the purpose of obtaining largo con-

tracts on the graving domes nt Quebec , als-
iat Esqulmault , for the llrni of Connelly-
Larkln & Co. , of which 11 rm Me-

Groovy's brother .was a meinbor. Tin
mattur was referred to the conunlttoo am
privileges and elections which have booi
taking cvlucnco under oath for two months ,

The principal witnesses have boon Owen
Eugcnn Murphy , once notorious in Nou
York as tno defaulting troaiurer of the ex-

cise
-

board , and Robert McOrenvy , whoso
quarrel with his brother led to the revolts
tions. The ovldonco has gone a long wa-
toward proving tno charge * against Thomas
McGrcovy , but air Hector Langovin ha
been implicated only Indirectly. Toda.-
Sir Ucelor took the stand and alter having
announced his resignation as minister of the
crown , made a general donlal of the charge :

against him.
Sir Hector Langevin's sudden dotcrminn

lion to resign has caused a big scnsatioi-
here.. His step was completely unexpected
It Is said that Hon. Thomas MeGreovy wouli
also resign. The resignation of Sir Hectoi
has proved to bo a vcrltaolo bombshell in
political circles. It was totally unoxpectoi-
at this stage of the proceedings auu Is the
absorbing topic of conversation hero-

.At
.

the meeting of the committee on privi-
leges and elections today , Sir Hector read i

long paper In defense of himself. Ho sak-
he would prove it with the .statement that hi
had resigned in Justice to his collogeatos ii
parliament and on the committee. His state
incut was very voluminous. Ho denied cm-

phatically thotruMi of all the charges against
him and asserted his innocence in
the most positive manner , It was
absolutely untrue , ho declared , thai
ho hud over received $10,000 from Owen N
Murphy ; likewise bad no relations whatever
with Murphy. Ho was not awuro that his
son , Lafenn Langevillc , had received a coti-
leithe , directly or Indirectly. Ho contended
that Ills work was perfectly honorable , and
that there baa been no manipulation of pub-
lic contracts.-

lu
.

support of each assertion ho quoted doc
union ts which he considered irrefutable prool-
of Ills innocence. With regard to Mr. Pitus
who said ho gave Sir Hector $10UUO in 18S7 ,

the minister said that , ho hid no recol-
lection of the alleged transaction
oven if the payment was made for oloctlor
purposes , as "Mr. Pitus had declared undot-
oath. . It must bo remembered , pointed oul
Sir Hector , that this alleged occurrence
took place six years after Mr. Pitus had
ceased to perform work for the publlo works
department.

Sir Hector reviewed nil the ovi-
donee In a most comprehensive manner
lie denied that ho had over profited by
any contract and said that ho baa never had
any private dealings with LarUin , Connelly &
Co. , contractors , or any otio eUo Inconsistent
with his position as a minister of the crown
At the meeting of the committee on public
works today it is shown in ttio examination
of witnesses of the printing bureau thai
$1-14( worth of paper had been got in Novem-
ber of ISb'.l from tno Now England paper com-
pany which had been ordered by Hon.Chnplut
Mr. . Chaplet said that if Mr. Lister intended
to prove cognizance on his part of wrong-
doing in connection will , this paper ho hoped
ho would do it through the house und not
through the committee. Ha was prepared at
any time to face the charge.-

In
.

concluding his testimony before- the
committee on privileges und election , Sir
Hector said In explanation of the memoran-
dums , which appeared in McGreovy's book ,

that the notes on which his ( Sir Hector's )
name appeared wcro discounted by Thomas
B. McGreovy in ISTii and in 1877-

to pay the expenses of an election suit which
had coat u great deal of money. Ho was not
then a member of the government. Thomas
B. McUrouvy had loaned him money and
had promised to pay the Interest and renew
the notes from time to time. Ho had never
board anything moro of the notes and had
not bothered his mind about them. The
cross-examination will probably tuku place
tomorrow.
_

QKuanAvnicA ;; voxannss.

Many Interesting SuhjoctH Discussed
by Wise Men at Homo.-

RIHNI
.

: , Aug. 11. The International geo-

graphical
¬

congress which opened hero ro-

ccntly
-

mot this morning and continued its
discussion of geographical questions. Much
interest is manifested In thu work of the con-

gress
¬

and many prominent geographers tire
In attendance from all the countries ol th
world interested In the science of geog-

raphy. . At today's session a resolu-
tion was Introduced providing for the
preparation of a map on n scaleof one-

millionth and also for thu appointment of un
international committee to determine the
principles upon wnlch the preparation ol

this map shall proceed.
Among the questions which will bo dis-

cussed by the congress are those of a prime
meridian , a universal hour and tUo rules tr-

bo observed in the spoiling of geographical
names. The object of the resolution intro-
duced today for the preparation of u

map of the world on a one-
millionth scale Is to destroy the
illusion that nlUho countries of the world
are sulllciontly well known us to show that
thcro is still plenty of opportunity for ex-

plorers to open up territory that is still
comparatively unknown.-

In
.

connection witn the congress , there la
being held a geographical exhibition , at
which all the nations except Croat Britain
and the Netherlands uro represented. Mucli
disappointment is expressed at the fnllurt-
of America to send the great collection
of maps thai was recently on exhibition in
Now York which wcro ttio subject of admira-
tion of largo numbers of geographers for the
minuteness of the details of the earth's llgu
ration which they sot forth. 1'bo congress
adopted a resolution to the effect that tlu
geographical societies of the dllTorunt coup
trios roprojoutcd should urge their ruspoo-
tlvo governments to found chairs of geog-
raphy in their universities-

.Chilian

.

IiiHtirKontH Uot.'rlvc Supplies
lQUiotK , Aug. 11. The congressional stenn

transport Muypo anchored hero on the 'In
lust , after a few days' abboneo. Stio brough-
a largo supply of munitions of war. includlni-
HovontyHvo Krupp guns of different culibri-
am1 twenty-five magazine nllos with a plon-

tlful bupply of ammunition for nil. 1-

Is not known whore they were em-

barked , but there U little doubt Dut the ;
wcro transferred from American stcamon
near the Fan Inland Islands , The greatos
care being taken to avoid a ropetltlon of thi-

Itntu affair. The Maypo ran up another smoki
stuck to prevent attracting attention. Khi
too * on troop * and will attncU the liulmuco-
dans In ana around Coqulmho ,

11 National , the conKicsaloiiul organ , cam

oiit yesterday wltV Mthlnp artlclo a-tatus
United States Mttu "Z. iKgnn , who lu a lottui
addressed to Iho Junta , oxpressei
the opinion that It U -sslulo for them tt
overthrow Halnmcci - "''his Incident , nlon-
with the Hatn buslnii w caused a bittoi
fooling ngalnst thood States. Mr-
Egnn's letter and Iho - of Minister Er-
rustioriz are also publ ' ,

Mny lie Dcnlt nnorrow.L-
ONDON'

.

, Aug. U. A * dispatcli fruti-

n Bnlmneednn source It, itl-uro , Chill , re-

colvcd hero denying tu i M ta of B" ' " ' (

taking pluen uotwcon 1 govorniuoui-
tr.itips and the Inst.ironl forces ni

Valparaiso and Coqulmbo on August ! l

According to the dispatches the government
torpedo boat Almoranto Condcll attacked the
congressional party's cruiser Estuornldn ani-

lnnumucrof transports at Culdura. A num-

ber of torpedoes wore discharged from the
Almlruntu Condell , but { in the attack WHS

made at night and it was very dark , the re
suits are not known. ISoncvof the rebel ves-

sels have since bean seen near the
provinces hold by President Balmacodii
The dispatches further state that the reports
us to the relations between Chill and Bolivia
growing out of the hitter's recognition of the
Insurgents as belligerent ) * are untrue and
that the stories of cruel punishments Inflicted
by the government arc pure Invention-

s.World's

.

Fair CoiiiiulHslouorH.B-
KHI.IX

.

, Aug. 11. Ex-Congressman But-

torworth
-

of Chicago and M. P. Handy ol

Philadelphia , members of the foreign com-

mission of the. Columbian exposition arrived
in Vienna today , after two days
spent In examining the electrical
exhibition nt Frankfort. The commission-
ers met with a cordial reception at the for-

eign ministry. Count Kalnoky. minister ol

foreign affairs , assured them that ho would
report favorably to the reichsrath the subject
of Austrian participation in the Chicago fair
and would recommend that a liberal grant be
made to secure proper representation of the
empire's industries , . Commissioners Lindsay
und Hulloek have gone to Switzerland.

Herbert [ 'aster Adams who has been con-

firmed
¬

as chief of the department of liberal
arts has withdrawn.- His successor has not
yet ueen decided upon. Cniof Engineer
Gottlieb , of the construction department has
resigned , not being able to agree with Chlof-
of Construction Uurnham on certain points
of policy. _

Kiiijicror Wllliain'H Injiirlrs.-
Br.nuv

.

, Aue. 11. It Is stated that Em-

peror
¬

William has ruptured the muscles of
his knee Joint and displaced tils kneecap ,

and that no will bo obliged to abstain from
movement until the wound has healed. On
the emperor's arrival at Kiel a special
dresser was telegraphed for to bandage the
leg afresh.-

Prof.
.

. liockimin , a specialist of ICiel uni-

versity
¬

, bandaged the emperor's' log in the
presenceof Prof. Marsh. The emperor re-

mains
¬

aboard the yacht for convenience sake.
There is nothing serious In bis condition.-

Dr.

.

. Ciii-ver Under a Cl mil.-

Bnm.iN'

.

, Aug. 11. The Berliner Ta blatt
today states that Frindkindor Brothers , a
Jewelry lirm of this city , has instituted pro-

ceedings
¬

against Dr. Carver , the well known
American marksman , for obtaining credit
lor jewelry to the value of ?3 , ' j and then
absconding. _

Quito Certain Alxmt It.
Copyright IKI) liu James ttonlun llfiinctt. '

]

PAWS. Aug. 11. ( Now Yortt Herald Cable
Special to Tun Bun. ] Mrs. Eames posi-

tively
¬

denies all knowledge of any Interview
other tnan that which she authorized to bo

cabled to tbo Herald , and which Is abso-

lutely
¬

correct iu every particular.

Prediction by the Thunderer.
LONDON . Aug. 11. The Times , comment-

ing

¬

on the filling off of exports to the United
States , say * the MclCinloy law has been a-

severe blow to somq branches of trade , but
the chief sufferer will bo the country which
was so unwise ns to establish it.-

HOIIOIH

.

to the I oy-

VIBNNA , Aug. 11. King Alexander , the
bo3' ruler of Sorvia , who succeeded to the
throne upon the abdication of King Milan
arrived liero last night from St. Petersburg.-
Ho

.

was received with full military honors.

' a Famine.S-

T.
.

. I'l'TKiisnuui ) , Aug. 11. An imperial
ukase has been issued prohibiting , from Au-

gust
¬

U7, the exportation from Uussla of rice
and rice meal of all kind-

s.fioriniii

.

Naval Ollluers Drowned.B-

i'.iu.iN
.

, Aug. 11. By the capsizing of n

boat off Danzig , the captain , lieutenant , snr
peon und two seamen of thu German warship
iColtor wore drowned.-

1'AllXKl.r.

.

) .

The OlHj-raood IrlHh Ijcailer Hopmlt-
iitod

-

at Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 11. What was only

the PurnoU branch of the Irish National
league of America Iu this city tonight throw
off that name antt assumed tno uamo of-

InnUlipail branch of the Irish Na-

tional
¬

Federation of America. Further-
more

¬

tcoy appointed a mooting for next
Thursday night to adopt n consti-

tution
¬

and by laws and perfect the organizat-

ion.
¬

. Thotmooting tonight was an adjourned
one from a former mooting and its special
purposi was to hoar the report of a commit-

tee
¬

on the propriety of deserting the old or-

ganization
¬

mid outer the new one un'der a-

new name all of which they did.
The Parnoll branch has heretofore been

ono of the most devoted admirers of that
noted loader. Mr. James Hekln , vice-presi ¬

dent of the National Irish Federation of thu
State of Ohio , was present nt thu meeting.-
He

.

explained the reasons for a national organ ¬

ization. Ho said the old league was doad-
.j'arncll's

.

conduct had made him useless to the
Irish causo. Ho road tbo names of the ofll-

cors
-

of the national body. Dr. Thomas Addis
Emmett , president ; Eugene Kelly , treasurer ;

James C. Coleman , bocrotury. Joseph P-

.Kyan
.

, assistant secretary ; John Hyrno , chair-
man

¬

of board of trustees. Ho announced the
following as the Cincinnati members of the
national committee : ( Son. Michael Kyan ,
Jos. P. Carbery and John Sullivan. Thu
speeches at the meeting gave a smart slap to
individualism , warned the Irish people
agatiiHt hero worship and exhorted them to
trust to the potcucy of principles-

.l'UWHTl'ULl.V

.

MASOI.Kl ) .

Horrible Death ol'a NuhraHka Mnu In
WyomingC-

nr.VHXXi'
-

, Wyo , , Aug. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : Bin.: ) A brakomau named.-

Gcorgo Mlnofoo in stepping from the top of
ono cur to another In a swiftly moving
f relgtit train near Bushnull this afternoon , fell
to the track. The train was stopped
very quickly and tlin crow ran
baek for the body. It was fright-
fully

¬

mangled , both logs being cut-
off and tbo head a mass of pulpy llesh. The
body was brought hero whore Mr * . Mlnofeu-
Is visiting her father.

The cuso ii u peculiarly aad ono. The fam-
ily

¬

, which consisted of the father , mother nnd
two children , cumo to Nebraska from West
Virginia. They took up fcomo land
near Potter , Nob. , but bolng unable to nmko-
a living Mlnofeo took to railroading a few
days nio.; They proved till on the land and
came hero for a little holiday vacation.-
Minofco

.

was called oul yesterday
and his dead body was brought
back toduv. His wile is wild
with griof. The Union Pacilio will boar all
expenses nnd send tbo body bacK to Went
Virginia for burlul.-

It.
.

. T. Bvors , u hrakcnmn living hero , was
climbing up the sldo of a train at Colorado
Junction thu' afternoon when one of the
ateps gave way , precipitating him to thu-
ground. . Hti struck on hit hip and head. Ho
was very severely hurt , though no bouos-
wcro broliim.

DESPERATE WOMAN'S' WORK.

Prominent Young Mnu Assaulted Whllo-

Trviug to Got Married.

SENSATIONAL STREET SCENE IN IOWA ,

the Dnmcstlu How tli Olrl In
the CnNO Quietly MukuH llor-

t ( ) I'lll'tH
Unknow.i.M-

AHIIAI.I.TOVV

.

, la. , Aug. 11. [ Special
Tolegra.n to TUB Bii: : . ] Ono of the most
sensational nnd disgraceful episodes this city
has known for years occurred last night. LJr-

.Kosa
.

Upson , secretary of the State Pharma-
ceutical

¬

association , was the leading llcuro In
the dramatic affair. She has a daughter by-

a former marri.igo named Ella Martin.-
A

.

young bhiclismlth named George Brock:

lias been keeping company wltlu the girl
about n year clandestinely owing to her
mother's opposition , and thov w ro engaged
to bo married. The mothers opposition be-

came
-

so bitter that the daughter tlt.ally de-

termined
¬

to leave Homo.
Last night .Brock brought a hack to the

Upson domicile to get the girl and her I'fTects.
This precipitated a conlllct. The Upsoni
both assaulted Brock ; Mrs. Upson beat him
terribly over the head and fiico with a buggy
whip , badly disfiguring his countenance.
Brock managed to Dlack Uii'on's oyus and
both were covered with blood.

The disturbance caused by the altercation
drew n largo crowd to the scene and the com-

batants
¬

were separated. Mrs. Upson then
walked ttio streets walling like one crazy
searching for her daughter , who had slipped
iiwu.v during the encounter.

Both the Upsons were arrested at 1 o'clock-
tnls morning, nnd gave bands for further
hearing tomorrow. The girl was found tlili
morning ami is determined to marry Brock.
Young Brock is Iho son of Claud Brock ,
clerk of the senate of the last general A-
ssembly.

¬

.
_

Imltiitrioim Iturulai's''

BOOM : , la. , Aug. 11. [ Special Telegram
toTin : Bnn.l Last nieht four masked mcu
entered the store of Michels ,t Son at Beaver
in this count } ' . They bound and gagged
Tom Mlchels who was sleeping in thu store
and then robbed Iho place.

The Chicago & Northwestern depot was
also entered but nothing was secured. Two
of the men were tall and two short. All
wore dark clothes and soft felt hats. Beyond
this there is no cluonnd no arrests have been
made. The men left some tools in Beaver
which had been stolen the same night at
Grand Junction , two stations farther west.

Grand Loilf-i' ol' Knlt-lits ( ' PylhlnH-
.Siorx

.
CITY , la. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tclo-

grum
-

to Tin : HIR.: ] The attendance on the
annual meeting of the grand lodge of Knights
of Pythias is the greatest In the history of
the order. About seven hundred delegates
have already arrived and there will bo 1,000
when the first meeting of thu grand lodge
convenes tomorrow. The Iowa brigade uni-
form

¬

mot this afternoon nnd again tonight to
exemplify the secrnt work of the order.
There uro signs of a lively time in the elec-
tion

¬

of the ofllccrs , and earnest canvassing Is
already In order-

.Snlcldo

.

nt Cedar KajildH.
Cir: .ui R.u'ins , la. , Aug. 11 [ Special

Telegram to Tun BKI : . ] Wensel Kaplan ,
the man who told the sensational story a
week ago about being held up nnd robbed on
Third avenue bridge at 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing

¬

by two men , who afterwards throw him
In the river , put a bullet through his brain
about ! l o'cloel this morning and died a few
bourn later. It is now believed that ho at-
tempted

¬

suicide before , and fulling , told the
sensational story about the robbers. It is-

tnought lie was Insano.

COUM.V1 *.

Creditors ot'tho HowollH Compelled to
Take Many Yards.A-

TCIIISON
.

, Kan. , Aug. 11.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BiiJ The Western Lumber
company is the title of a new Atchlson cor-
poration.

¬

. The stockholders are principally
creditors of Howell , Jowott , & Co. , who took
I'linbor yards in Kansas , Nebraska and Colo-

rado
¬

for their claims. They llnd
that they cannot sell the yards
to advantage without stocking them up and
they have organized this company to conduct
u general lumber business.-

U
.

Is understood that George W. Howell
will take the business off his creditors hands
If ho and his brother , Spooner 11. Howell of-

Chlc.iL'o , effect a settlement bv which they
may resume business. One of the incor-
porators

-
of the company Is William H.Smlth,

Howoll's attorney.-

A

.

ITlilt CO UX'J'JSIt '' { TKItH.

All Outfit and Lender ol' the Gang
Captured.D-

IADWOOI
.

: , S. D. , Aug. 11. [ Special Tola-
gram to TUP. Bui : . ] The United States
deputy marshal at Pine Kidge agency baa
captured a completn counterfeiting outfit.-
Thu

.

capture included moulds fur the manufac-
ture

¬

of dollars , halves and ( ] iurtors , The
spurious coins made wore excellent counter-
feits

¬

and u largo number had bcun placed In
circulation buforo their character was de-

tected
¬

and suspicion directed ngalnst Charles
Wilson , colored , for making und passing
thorn.

Wilson effected his cicapo nnd though
closely pursued eluded arrest until Monday ,
when ho was captured at Cambria , Wyo-
.Thu

.
arresting ofllcor brought his prisoner to-

Oeadwood today und will take him to Sioux
Falls for trial tomorrow. Wilson Is bo-

lievoil
-

to bo an important member of a gang
of counterfeiters who have lloo.leil thu Blaok
Hills with spurious coin during the last few
months. It Is thought hU arrest will lead to
other Important captures and will break up
the gang-

.Kannas

.

Farmer * Holding Wheat.T-
oiF.KA

.
, Kan. , Aug. U. McGrath , presi-

dent
¬

of the farmers' alliance , has returned
from a trip through tbo utalo. Ho savs a
largo amount of wheat Is being held by farm-
ers

¬

with the expectation that prices will ma-
terially

¬

advance.
The latest in tiio way of alliance eominor-

cial organizations are the shipping associat-
ions.

¬

. They form part of Iho alliance plan
for manat'lng their own wheat sales without
the use of agents of pny kind and three ) , the '
llrst charter * of the kind , wore filed with the
secretary of state today.

William Hniter , congressman from the
Sixth district , who has Juht returned from
Minneapolis , gives the farmers some ) udvico-
on thu question of holding their wheat ,
through the Alliance Advocate. Congress-
man

¬

Baker , nuotos Mr. Pllsbury ns saying
that thuro h no reason why , under iiormul
conditions , farmers should not now to re-
ceiving f l.'JS a bushel for their wheat at the
farms ,

Commenting on this , the Advocate nys
that the formers are masters of the situation
If they hold their grain for six months ,

The lirominii Trial.-
r'iVuTM

.

, Kan. , Aug. 11. Judge Botkln
today held consultation with Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

lvo.i , regarding the Hrcmiuu trial , Iu
the opinion of the Judge It would |ho nccci-
sarv

-
to summon every man In the country at

once In order to got a Jury. Although no pott-
tlvo

-
statement cumo from Judge Botkln , It U

positively assorted thut ho will
tUb trial.


